Today’s Puzzle

Across
1 35th pres.
2 Smaller-than-life depiction
4 Larger-than-life creations
5 Spleen
6 Hilo shindig
7 Put into play
8 “The Shape of Water” director
9 Construction ___
10 Below 71-Across
11 “Frontline” network
12 What a pursuer seeks to narrow
13 Evergreen shrubs
14 Meat on a stick
15 English “L’chaim!”
16 Pack animal
17 “Gimme the skinny!”
18 Stiff
19 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
20 “Watch your mouth!”
21 Garden-variety, and a hint to what’s hidden in 18-, 43- and 65-Across
22 36th pres.
23 Rolling rock?
24 Prefix with angle or athlete
25 Old tankard metal
26 Suffix for but-
27 Rolling rock?
28 High pair
29 “Watch your mouth!”
30 “Watch your mouth!”
31 Meat on a stick
32 35th pres.
33 “Watch your mouth!”
34 Dutch cheese
35 35th pres.
36 “Watch your mouth!”
37 “Watch your mouth!”
38 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
39 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
40 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
41 “Watch your mouth!”
42 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
43 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
44 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
45 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
46 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
47 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
48 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
49 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
50 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
51 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
52 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
53 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
54 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
55 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
56 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
57 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
58 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
59 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
60 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
61 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
62 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
63 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
64 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
65 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
66 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
67 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
68 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
69 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
70 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
71 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
72 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
73 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
74 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
75 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo
76 Snapchat marketing expert, in modern lingo

Down
1 Lively dances
2 ___ Roll-Ups
3 Urban of country
4 Not well
5 Numberless type of ball
6 Pole in a lock
7 Indifferent
8 Chest material
9 Like some wonders
10 LeBron’s team, on scoreboards
11 World Series mo.
12 Corner quartet, perhaps
13 Balkan native
14 Altar words
15 Welsh national emblem
16 Cheer for a banderillero
17 Have one’s chance to speak
18 Genesis victim
19 Conceals, in a way
20 Others, in Latin
21 French flag couleur
22 Island nation whose flag has a Union Jack on it
23 Dutch cheese
24 Seeks permission
25 Common stock option?
26 Bartleby, notably
27 “___ delighted!”
28 “___ delighted!”
29 “___ delighted!”
30 “___ delighted!”
31 “___ delighted!”
32 “___ delighted!”
33 “___ delighted!”
34 “___ delighted!”
35 “___ delighted!”
36 “___ delighted!”
37 “___ delighted!”
38 “___ delighted!”
39 “___ delighted!”
40 “___ delighted!”
41 “___ delighted!”
42 “___ delighted!”
43 “___ delighted!”
44 “___ delighted!”
45 “___ delighted!”
46 “___ delighted!”
47 “___ delighted!”
48 “___ delighted!”
49 “___ delighted!”
50 “___ delighted!”
51 “___ delighted!”
52 “___ delighted!”
53 “___ delighted!”
54 “___ delighted!”
55 “___ delighted!”
56 “___ delighted!”
57 “___ delighted!”
58 “___ delighted!”
59 “___ delighted!”
60 “___ delighted!”
61 “___ delighted!”
62 “___ delighted!”
63 “___ delighted!”
64 “___ delighted!”
65 “___ delighted!”
66 “___ delighted!”
67 “___ delighted!”
68 “___ delighted!”
69 “___ delighted!”
70 “___ delighted!”

Yesterday’s Solution

L A M B D A M P H A L A S
A L O E U B E R O R A T E
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<tr>
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</tr>
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<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>9</td>
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</tr>
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</table>

Yesterday’s Solution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Horoscopes

*Today’s Birthday: April 24*

Expand your horizons this year. Discipline with your work leads to rising value and excellence. Revise shared budgets this summer, before muses inspire your creativity. Shift itineraries to avoid obstacles. Budget for reduced winter income before a shared venture blossoms into gold. You’re learning valuable skills.

**Aries (March 21-April 19)** -- Today is a 9 -- Your past work speaks well for you. Dedicate your talents to a lucrative project. Fall into some good luck. You can get what you need.

**Taurus (April 20- May 20)** -- Today is an 8 -- Schedule time to indulge a personal passion. Relax and enjoy yourself. Take advantage of a lucky chance. You can take solid ground. Results satisfy.

**Gemini (May 21-June 20)** -- Today is a 7 -- Consider current circumstances from a spiritual perspective. Listen to your heart win. Coordinate your moves before making and align your plans toward what you love them. Strategize and organize plans. Meditate on what’s next.

**Cancer (June 21-July 22)** -- Today is an 8 -- Connect with friends and allies. Have patience with communications. Coordinate efforts to advance a shared cause. A long-desired prize is within reach.

**Leo (July 23-Aug. 22)** -- Today is a 7 -- All is not as it appears at work. The truth isn't as expected. Stay calm despite changes or Fall into some good luck. You can get what confusion. Revise plans. Find a lucky break. you need.

**Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)** -- Today is an 8 -- Study a subject of lasting interest. Read, passion. Relax and enjoy yourself. Take advantage of a lucky chance. You can take solid ground. Results satisfy.

**Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)** -- Today is a 7 -- Work together to generate positive cash a 7 -- Consider current circumstances from a spiritual perspective. Listen to your heart win. Coordinate your moves before making and align your plans toward what you love. them. Strategize and organize plans. Meditate on what’s next.

**Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)** -- Today is an 8 -- Change direction intuitively. Synchronize schedules with your partner. Support each other with a surprising development. Make sure that practical priorities get managed.

**Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)** -- Today is an 8 -- Establishing efficient routines saves money, time and energy. Take extra care of your physical health and well-being despite challenges. Rest and good food work wonders.

**Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)** -- Today is an 8 -- Use what you’ve kept hidden. Enjoy your special toys and games. Have fun with family and friends. Romance would be delightful. Make an excellent connection.

**Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)** -- Today a 7 -- Tend your garden. Manage domestic tasks and chores. Cook up something delicious and share it with the ones you love. Help others adjust to changes.

**Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20)** -- Today is an 8 -- Take a leap of faith. Look at the situation from another vantage. Direct your passion toward solutions and communication bridges. Reach out and connect.